2021 USLNJ MANAGER GAME DAY CHECKLIST
1. ROSTER
1. Conduct a contactless temperature check for each player and note it on the roster.
2. Note the jersey number for each player on the roster sheet (players do not sign).
3. Note Health Questionnaire completion for each player on the roster sheet.
4. At end of game confer with referee (@center field) to finalize game roster, score, goal
scorers, yellow and red cards.
5. The referee and the manager will both take a picture of the final game completed roster
sheet.
6. Send a digital copy of completed roster to the league (uslnjsoccer@gmail.com)
2. HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRES
1. Every Player, Manager, and Referee must fill out and sign the Health Questionnaire.
2. Completed questionnaires will be dead dropped into a folder and preserved by the
Manager for the duration of the season.
3. Home manger also retains referee questionaries.
4. Home manger takes referee temperatures and provides blank questionnaires to the
referees.
3. CHECK IN
1. Referee begins checkin 15 minutes before kickoff.
2. Players line up on the sideline with suitable distancing between the Players.
3. Players may not approach the Referee.
4. Manager will hold the Player card for the Referee to view along with the Player.
5. Manager retains all player cards.
4. LATE ARRIVALS
1. If a player misses check in the Referee will call for a 5 minute break after the passage of
15 minutes of game time to review the late sign-ins. Only players that have completed
the pre-game procedure will be considered by the Referee. Any players arriving later or
not prepared by the break will only be considered at halftime.
5. NEW RULES
1. Spitting – Any player spitting at a referee or another player shall receive a Red card
and be suspended from play for the duration of the season. Any player spitting in any
manner while in close proximity (less than 6 feet) to other player(s) or the Referee, shall
receive a Yellow card.
2. Encroaching on Referee space – Any player approaching the Referee with the intent
to speak to him must maintain a distance of 10 feet, as determined in the sole discretion
of the Referee. This penalty excludes Players who in the course of playing the game
may walk or run by the Referee without any intent to engage the Referee. The
encroaching Player shall receive a Red card.

